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A N N U A L  R E P O R T S
OF THE
SELEC TM EN , TREASURER
AND TH E
SU PER IN TEN D EN T OF SCHOOLS
OF THE
T O W N  O F  H E R M O N
FOR TH E
YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1 9 0 4
1 9 0 4
BANGOR CO-OPERATIVE PRINTING CO. 
117  E x c h a n g e  St ., Ba n g o r
WARRANT.
\  -  (
________  \
P e n o b sc o t  s s . St a t e  o f  M a in e .
To G e o . E . T e b b e t t s , a constable in the town of Hermon, in said county,
Greeting :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Hermon, qualified by law to vote 
in town affairs, to assemble at the Town House, in said town, on Monday, the 
fourteenth day of March, A. D. 1904, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to act on 
the following articles, to w it:
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside in said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk.
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to accept the reports of the town 
officers as printed.
Art. 4. To elect three or more selectmen, assessors and overseers of 
the poor.
Art. 5. To elect one member of S. S. committee.
Art. 6. To elect a truant officer.
Art. 7. To elect a town treasurer.
Art. 8. To see if the town will elect a road commissioner.
Art. 9. To see what sums of money the town will grant and raise for 
the support of schools and the poor* and repair of roads and bridges. For 
contingent expenses. For school books. For repairs on school houses. For 
school incidentals. For observance of Memorial Day.
* Art. 10. To see what sum of money the town will appropriate and 
raise for the current year for free High school and pay tuition of scholars 
attending other High schools in compliance with Chap. 68, E. S. Approved 
March 11th, 1903.
Art. 11. To see if the town will purchase a harness to use with hearse.
Art. 12. To see what action the town will take in regard to care of the 
cemeteries and what sum of money they will vote and raise for laying out and 
improving them.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to permit residents to take and 
improve lots in the cemeteries before they are needed for occupancy, and on 
what conditions.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to sell lots in the cemeteries to 
people out of town, and on what conditions.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to permit Dudley Clements of 
Levant, to hold a lot in North Hermon cemetery which he has already 
improved.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to build a school house in that 
part of the town formerly known as School District No. 6, and to raise money 
for the purpose.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to rail the bridge at Snow Corner, 
and raise money for the purpose.
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to rebuild the westerly abutment 
of the town bridge at Hermon Pond also town bridge at Hermon Pond and 
raise money for the purpose.
Art. 19. To see what action the town will take in regard to establishing 
State road and in improvement thereof in compliance with Chap 63, R. S. 
Approved March 10th, 1903.
Art. 20. To fix compensation of the tax collector.
Art. 21. To elect a tax collector and all necessary town officers.
Art. 22. To fix the compensation of the superintendent of schools, 
S. S. committee, town treasurer and road commissioner.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the town road 
known as the Conyler road.
Art. 24. To see what action the town will tak*e in regard to paying 
Chas. B. Gould for loss of horse in road near Hermon Pond, claim being made 
for defective highway.
Art. 25. To see what action the town will take in regard to future care 
of the soldiers’ monument and lot.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to raise money to purchase wire 
for road fence near Wm. E. Bowen, Old Wm. Gubtil farm, Robert Swan’s and 
Eleazer Webber’s.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to fence school lot No. 13, and 
raise money for same.
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to instruct the S. S. committee to 
maintain school No. 7. as recommended by said committee.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote to procure a snow roller and 
raise money for the purpose.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote and raise money for repairs of 
road from Albert Grant's to Clarence Miller’s.
Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to allow the Village Improvement 
Society to hold meetings in Town Hall.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session for the purpose of 
revising and correcting the list of voters, at the Town House, at 9.30 o’clock 
in the forenoon on the day of said meeting.
Fail not to make due services of this warrant and to return your doings 
thereon at the time and place of meeting.
Given under our hands at Hermon this 2nd day of March, A. D. 1904.
TOWN OF HERMON.
Incorporated 1814. Population census of 1900, 1,18 3 .
TOWN OFFICERS
For the Municipal Year 1903-4.
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR.
J .  M. T a y lo r , C. S. G r a n t , E v e r e t t  W . M il l e r .
Town Agent . ....................................................... J .  M. T a y lo r .
Town Clerk and Treasurer ............................ L e o n  M. H e w e s .
Superintendent of Schools.................... ............W . F . H a r d in g .
Truant Officer............................................... '  . . .  W . A . L it t l e f ie l d .
Collector and C on stab le .....................................G e o r g e  T e b b e t t s .
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
E d. Pa g e ...................................   .Term expires in March, 1904.
E m ery  H. P r e s c o t t ......................... Term expires in March, 1905.
E r n e s t  M. S y l v e s t e r ......................Term expires in March, 1906.
BOARD OF HEALTH.
T . G. K im ball, C h airm an ....................Term  expires April 7, 1904.
D r . F. P. W h it a k e r , Sec ’y ...............Term expires April 7, 1905.
F r a n k  O. P r e s c o t t ................................ Term expires April 7, 1906.
ASSESSORS’ REPORT
1903-4r
VALUATION.
Resident real estate................................................ ......................  $244,678 00
Resident personal estate.................................................. ............... 63,906 00
Non-resident'real estate.................................................................  32,893 00
Non-resident personal estate— .................................................... 405 00
Total valuation.................................................. .................  $341,882 00
Rate of taxation, 16 mills.
Number of polls taxed, 335 at $2.00 each, $670.00. 
Number of polls not taxed, 14.
APPROPRIATIONS.
For common schools .................................................. .. .  .'........... $1,100 00
support of poor................................................................... .. * 500^  ,00
repairs of roads and bridges..................................................    1,500 00
contingent expenses................................................................  600 00
school books...........................................................................  250 00
repairs on school houses.........................................................  200 00
apparatus and appliances.........................................................  50 00
observance of Memorial Day................................................... 15 CO
repairs on hearse............................. . ......................................  50 00
enlargement of North Hermon cemetery.............•.................. 75 00
rip rap at Hermon Pond............... ...........................................  200 00
Total amount raised by town...............................................  $4,540 00
State tax................................................................... . ...................  $1,003 23
County ta x .......'....................................................................... •__  465 41
Overlayings...................................................................................  131 58
Total commitment to Geo. E. Tebbetts for collection at 2% com.. $6,140 22
SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXED.
442 horses ....................
15 3 year old colts.......
20 2 year old colts.......
14 yearling colts........
729 cows.......................
184 3 year olds.............
236 2 year olds.............
248 yearlings.........
954 sheep......................
197 swine......................
60 musical instruments
110 carriages.................
22 bicycles...................
Stock in trade...... : .. .  .
Money at interest........
Total Value. A pproxim ate Avg
$19,970 00 $45 13
610 00 46 33
705 00 35 25
. 330 00 23 57
14,673 00 20 13
3,236 00 17 58
2.916 00 12 36
1,553 00 6 21
2,625 00 2 75
1,428 00 
2,045 00
7 24
34 00
2,090 00 20 00
140 00 7 00
1,140 00 
10,850 00
Total ........................... $64,311 00
Respectfully submitted,
J. M. TAYLOR, 1 Assessors
C. S. GRANT, [ of
EVERETT W. MILLER, J Hermon.
Selectmen’s Report.
Your Selectmen respectfully submit the following report as show­
ing a correct statement of the business of the town for the year 
ending March i, 1904.
t
COMMON SCH O O LS.
S C H O O L  F U N D .
Total fu n d ............................. .. ........................... : ...................  $2,376 18
E X P E N D E D ,
Total orders drawn for schools . . .........................................  2,290 45
Undrawn b a lan ce .......................................v ................  $85 73
Bill outstanding . ..............................................................   1 25
Unexpended b alan ce ...................   $84 48
For items see Superintendent’s report.
SCH O O L BOOK A C C O U N T .
Raised by tow n....................... .................................................. : $250 00
Total orders draw n .....................................................................   144 78
Undrawn balance........................................................... $105 22
Due American Book Co............................................................  52 20
*
SCH O O L H O U SE  R E P A IR S  A C C O U N T .
Raised by tow n............................................................................ $200 00
Amount of orders drawn'..........................................................  208 78
O verdraw n........................................................................ $8 78
A P P A R A T U S  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S .
Raised by town .f . . . . . . .  •.............: ......................... '................  $50 00
Orders draw n. ^.........................   60 61
Overdrawn .........................................    $ 10  61
6F R E E  H IG H  SCHOOL  ACCOUNT.
Balance unexpended.........................................  $135 67
Reimbursement from State............................... 91 00
Total . . .  
Expended
Balance. .
SU PPO R T OF POOR. 
Appropriated by town for support of poor. .-.
Paid Me. Ins. Hospital, support of J .  E.
Staples, to Nov. 30, 19 0 3 ................  $144 oj.
E . Me. Ins. Hospital, support of E . Gub-
til, to Nov. 30, 1903........................... 13 1 55
H. B. L eathers, support of Lorenzo
Tewksbury, bill of ’02 unreported . 15 00
Sam Grant, moving Wm. Bowen , . .. 6 00
C. S. Grant, wood for “  “  . . . .  "6 50
Thurston Hunt, supplies “  “  . . . .  3 21
E . J .  Snow, rent and care “  “  . . . .  6 00
Geo. Kelley, board of “  “  . . . .  8 22
Simon Annis, “  “  • “  “  . . . .  51 50
Mrs. A. B. McLaughlin, support of
Wm. Bowen................................ 1 45
J .  C. Pickard, board Wm. B o w en ........  20 00
“  to Mar.
3 , W 04................................... ............. 32 50
J . A . Clark, care of Chas. M ansell.. 27 50
E . J .  Snow, “  “  “  “  .. 4 00
C. M. Webber, “  “  “  “  1 3 0 0
F. P. Whitaker, “  “  “  “  ... 2 50
Town of Searsport, supplies to R. M. •
Y ou n g..................................................  2046
Total amt. of orders drawn..................
Undrawn balance .. . . . .  .............. < .
L IS T  OF P E R M A N E N T  POOR M ARCH  1; 
James F. Staples at Maine Insane Hospital, Augusta. 
Everett Gubtil at E . Me. Insane Hospital, Bangor.% 
Wm. Bowen at John C. Pickard, at $2.50 per week.
$226 67 
84 00'
$142 67 
$5° °  00
493 43 
$6 57
1904.
RO AD S A N D  B R ID G E S .
Amount raised by town . . . .  .................................................  $ I >5c>o
E X P E N D E D  BY S E L E C T M E N  —  O R D E R S  D R A W N .
G. A . K e l le y ..................... $ I(5
Joseph Bates . . . ...............  5
00
ported............................. $  2 5 1
J .  P. Prescott, bill ’02 un-
reported ......................... 2 00
W. A. C la r k ..................... 1 87
W. A . S w a n ..................... 2 70
W. W. O verlock...........: . 21 95
Oscar O verlock................. 3 75
Cyrus L ib b y ..................... 2 50
Harrison N ow ell.............. 1 00
H. C. W arren................... 3 17
G. A . B a n k s ..................... 2 57
Sam Grant and crew . . . . 55 75
A.  H. Goodspeed............. 2 55
Frank H. Je w e ll............... 1 1 87
L. B a rtle tt.......................... 12 50
Howard G ran t................... 3 75
J .  M. T a y lo r ..................... 5 50
Preston E m e rso n ............. 5 00
A. J .  Smith, bill of 1902. 1 95
W. H. S n o w ............... . . . 4 62
C. G. L ib b y ...............7 ..  . 7 50
C. T . H anniford............... 9 69
Vinal Sm art....................... 7 75
E . W. M iller..................... 13 20
E . W. K im ball................. 9 75
T . G. K im ball................... 13 25
Chas. H. K im ball............. 6 25
Elm er J .  C urtis................. 20 00
Simon A n n is ..................... 21 98
Simon Annis ...................... 6 67
O. B ark er............................ 13 35
Albert M iller..................... 29 90
0 . Sm art...........•................. 1 1 25
Wilber Cow an................... 1 1 10
Em ery Prescott............... 5 40
J .  P. P resco tt.......... * . . . 1 1 60
R ay Benjamin .................... 3 00
John H. Leathers, crew . 20 37
Sam Grant, crew ............... !5 38
Oscar O verlock................. 2 78
David Edm inister............. 2 55
Chas. N ow ell..................... 4 25
Herbert Bates .
—' , M
Henry D ib b le ...................  2
Moses Ham . .
Dennis Palmer 
Chas. Mansell
26 
5 i 
88 
50 
3 00 
3 io 
2 12Edward A n n is...................  8 l2
Lester Clements, material . 5 OQ
W allace Bohanon............. 2 e0
C. G. L ib b y .......................  36 o8
O. P. D a v is ...............r . .. 15 00
S. L- B u rrill........................ 63
C. S. G r a n t ........................ 17  £
Edward A n n is...................  2 50
H. W arren....................1 . .  5 00
C. L . T ibbetts...................  7 2I-
O. P. D a v is ................. r . . 4 00
Elm er G r a n t .....................  12 50
C. Leathers, man, team .. 75 00 
Maurice Grant, self, team 84 00
Sam G ra n t ..........................  35 00
E . W. M ille r ..................... 10 25
Mark W hite........................ 9 37
W alter B ic k fo rd ............... 10 37
Arvin A n n is .......................  2 50
L . A n n is...............   2 25
H . B. L e a th e rs .................  9 00
J .  M. Taylor, team, m a’t ’ l 22 50
H. B a n k s ............................  1 88
John K ir k ............................. 1 75
E . I. Sn ow .........................  3 75
C. Hammond, man, team 26 75
D. J .  Colson............... ; . . .  1 1  65
C. G. L ib b y ........................ 12 75
Robert H . N ow ell............ 13  69
Frank C. Goodspeed . . . .  22 80 
N . H . Bragg- &  Son, iron 14 13
G. A . K elley . .................. 17 16
Phillip R . W eb b er........... 4 62
L . D. S n o w ........................ 5 15
Fred G oodspeed ...............  65
L- E . Klatt, crew ........... 13 90
Fred A. W ing................... $20 28
E . W. Miller....................  14 75
J .  W. Leathers................  3 75
P. Hammond..................  17 78
C. S. Ham m ond..............  5 99
G. Bryant, blk’smith w ’k 4 00
H. F. T ibbetts................  19 82
Sumner Pomr o y ..............  5 00
F. Overlook........ . 2 61
John R. W alker.......... . . 6 00
Ichabod Hammond . . . . .  10 50
Bert W. Pomroy..............  12 42
Aaron M orrison............ : 8 50
E. O. Booker....................  5 00
Arthur B o o k er................  3 75
Geo. H . C lark..................  3 75
H. M. Fu ller.................... ■ 34 51
W. H. Sn ow ............ .. . . .; 3 00
A. K . Emerson and crew 47 09
C. E . K e e n e ....................  2 60
P. M. Whitney. . . ........... 1 50
F. A. W ing......................  9 35
F. A. Pinkham. . . ......... 60
B. A. T riggs....................  2 85
Roscoe M ille r ..................  50
Wilson Ham mond..........  6 88
B. A. Kim ball..................  1 50
H. B. L eathers'................  7 97
F. A. Bishop....................  3 48
Horace Curtis..................  3 50
W. A. L ittlefield.................14 57
David C. H a y e s ..............  31 46
A. F . G rant.....................  17 43
P. Hammond....................  27 32
E . W. M iller...........................2 30
S. W. K im b a ll................  9 08
C, . N. Patten................. 18 41
G. H. K latt......................  7 78
T o ta l...................................
Overdrawn.........................
C. F . Page, sn ow ............ $ 3 12
A. J .  Keniston...............  2 50
Emery L uce...................  9 00
Waldo D. Nowell.........  2 75
Joseph A. Snow - .........  15 75
E. W. M iller.................  9 65
H. C. W arren..............  15 38
E. G. V e rrill................., 3 0 0
C. N. Patten ................  20 25
G. Bryant, blk ’smith w ’k 2 85
Geo. Overlock, surveyor. 7 87
Fred E . Paine, “  . . 6  18
Geo. A. Kelley, “  . 12 22
W. A. S w a n ....................  50
John Sw an......................... 50
E. J .  C u rtis .......... '...........  1 1  25
Robert S w a n .................  1 5°
Waldo D. Nowell......... 15 18
J .  P. Prescott.................  4 00
John H. Feathers......... 34 69
W. H. S n o w .................  9 53
A. K . Emerson.............  9 20
Geo. H. C lark...... ........... 4 83
Chas. Kasten-nus. ............ ........ 2 25
H. C. W arren'.............. 9 87
Fewis C lark ...................:. 7 00
H. M. Fu ller.................  15 03"
Bishop D e n y ...................: 4 95
J .  M. T a y lo r .............. , . .  1 80
Wm. E . Bowen.............  2 00
Morse & Co., lumber. . . . 148 22
Frank N o w ell...............  10 33
C. S. G ra n t .................. . . 3 10
C. E . Phillips, bill of ’02, 1 88
R. H. Nowell. . : .........   7 53
E. W. M iller.................  2 50
Henry B ryan t.............. . . 6 5 1
$1,849 37 
349 37
9E N L A R G IN G  C E M E T E R Y  A T  N O R TH  H ERM O N .
Raised by town..................................................... . $75 00
E X P E N D E D .
Paid Alvah L ibbey .   $50 00
Helen W h ee le r ........................................... 25 00
T o ta l............................................................ $75 00
R IP  R A P  A T  H ER M O N  POND.
Raised by town............... ; ....................................  $200■  00
E X P E N D E D .
Paid Llewellyn Annis ..  / ..................................  $  3 00
Henry L ig h t ..........................’ ....................... 1 50
E . W. Miller . . . ' ......................................... 10 50
Ora Sm art............................ .........................  3 00
Vinal Sm art.................................................  3 00
Alfred G r a n t .........-....................................  7 50
E . G. V e r r i l l ...................................\ . . . . 6 00
Cyrus L ib b y . . . . ' ......................................... 9 50
R. B. Sw an ................................ ' . ................  4 20
C. S. Grant .................................................  1 50
------------ - 49 70
Undrawn b alan ce ..................................  $ 150  30
C O N T IN G E N T  E X P E N S E S .
Raised for contingent expenses........................ $600 00
Balance from last year $259.04 less $5.00 not
received from State . ..................................... 2 5 4 0 4
Overlaying of 19 0 3 ............... >.............................. 13 1 58
. Dog licenses refunded by S ta te ........................ 75 89
Refunded by State for H igh sc h o o l................. 91 00
Rec’d of W ilber Cowan, old bridge plank. . . 1 bo
“  “  Town H a ll............................................... 2 00
“  “  C. S . Grant for p low .......................................... 1 00
“  “  E . W. Miller, p la n k ...........................  1 00
“  “  Hartwell Banks for wood. . , ...........  1 00
Raised by town for observance of Memorial
d a y .......................... .*....................................... 15 00
Raised by town for repair of h e a r s e ...............  ‘ 50 00
Total fund $1,2 2 3  51
EXPENDED ORDERS DRAWN.
Paid E . F. D illingham .......... :■ ........................
T. G. Kimball, care of tramps 1902 unreported 
H. J .  Webber, services as supt. of schools,
1902.......... .............................................. .. ,.'
W. E . Nichols, wood for to w n ..................
Geo. E- Tebbetts; Col. abatements of follow­
ing taxes, 1901:
C. O. Hunt, non-resident poll ta x ...........$3 00
Geo. Hall, “  “  “ .........  3 00
Chas. C. Page, “  “  “ ..........  3 00
Geo. W. Smith, not in to w n ................  3 24
To Geo. E . Tebbetts, Col., abatements of fol­
lowing taxes, 1902 :
. Robert Goodspeed, deceased........ .. $2 50
W. C. Brailey, non-resident..................  2 50
Isaac Grant, “    2 50
Elmer E . Glidden, “  ........ ! . . . .  2' 50
C. O. Hunt, . “  ..................  2 50
Geo. W. Hall, “  .. ............... 2 50
• Chas. E . Hewes, “    2 50
Chester Lawrence, “      2 50
Bert Overlock, “     2 50
L eland Palmer, v‘    2 50
Melvin Ring, “    2 50
B. F. Tibbetts, “    3 61
Freeman Walker, “    2 50
Fred Webber, “    2 50
Geo. Watson, “    2 50
Geo. E . Tebbetts, premium for collecting 
taxes 19 0 2 .............................
Thos. W. Burr &  Co., printing town reports
1903............ .............................................
Abel Hunt, burial expenses Dolly Jenness ’02 
E. McLaughlin, abatement for overvaluation
1902...............................................................
Daniel Chaplin Post No. 12 for observance of
Memorial D a y .............................................
S. W. Kimball, painting monument fence . .
W. W. Wad ley h, painting hearse................
E. E. Glidden, work on No. Hermon cemetery 
City of Bangor, preambulating line between
Bangor and H erm on.................................
J .  M. Taylor, meeting with State assessors. .
$15  60 
2 00
63 50 
1 00
. 12 24
38 61
116  27
18 00 
15 00
4 50
15 00 
2 00 
, 25 00 
4 00
23 00 
2 00
11
W. A. Swan, fence North Hermon cemetery $  51 21
S. W. Kimball, care of monument l o t ..........  7 00
G. W. Hopkins, public watering tu b ............ 1 5 °
Raymond Sylvester, shingling hearse house 6 00
G. W. Chase, heirs of, abatement of poll tax,
deceased.......................................................... 2 00
E . W. Kimball, shingles for hearse house .. 3 00
F. P. Whitaker, public vaccination ............... 102 37
J .  M. Taylor, shingles, and nails for hearse
house.......................................................... ... .  1 1  25
Hiram Warren, care of Pine Tree cemetery. 3 00
Henry Adams, abatement tax, unable to pay 6 61
E . E . Hussey, burial outfit for Chas. Mansell 25 00
E. E . Glidden, digging grave for “  “  ' 4 00
Estate of G. W. Chase, work in Hermon
Pond cemetery..................................   3 00
W. C. Goodspeed, work in Snow Corner
cem etery..........................................   3 00
A . B. Gatchell, supplies and care for H er­
bert Canning during quarantine for 
small pox . .................................................... 5 52
F . P. Whitaker, supplies and care for H er­
bert Canning during quarantine for
small pox . ......................................................  2 25
F . P. W hitaker, medical and sanitary e x ­
pense of Herbert C a n n in g .......................  10 50
Alvin E . Overlock, conveying hearse to and
from Brew er.................................................... 3 40
Eeon M. Hewes, fertilizer for soldiers’ mon-.
ument l o t .............................................   1 90
Eeon M. Hewes, public watering t u b ........... 1 50
Em ery Prescott, services as S. S. committee 10 00
E . M. Sylvester, “  “  “  “  10 00
E . D. Page, “  “  “  “  10 00
F . A . Bishop, public watering tu b .................  1 5 °
Alonzo E. Beede, abatement poll tax, unable
to p a y ............................................................... 2 00
T . G. 'Kimball, services as health officer. . . .  5 61
A . C. Hewes, driving hearse...............  1 50
C. S. Grant, expense obtaining burial outfit
of Chas. M ansell...........................................  1 50
J .  M. Taylor, care of tram p s............................  1 50
F. P. W hitaker, reporting births and deaths 3 50
services Sec. Board of Health 8 00
Chas. P. Brackett, public watering tu b ........  1 50
“  abatement of tax, over­
valuation ..........................................................  4 00
r12
Chas. Patten, abatement of tax, overvaluation $ 2 80 
J .  M. Taylor, services as Selectman, Assessor ' 75 00 
C. S. Grant, “  “  “  “  45 00
E . W. Miller, “  “  “  “  36 00
J . M. Taylor, use of team................................. 8 00
services as Road Commissioner 15 00
T. G. Kimball, public watering tub. ...........  ' 1 50
Leon M. Hewes, services as Clerk................  6 00
“  ‘ ‘ blank books and postage . . 6 65
recording deaths and births 12 15
“  services as T reasu rer........  25 00
J . M. Taylor, postage and stationery............  3 25
W. F. Harding, services as Supt. of Schools 113  00
T o ta l............................. ............................  $ 1,0 18  69
Undrawn balance.......... .............. . ........  $204 82
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N .
Total amount of orders paid by treas. March, 1904 . . . .  $5,807 47
Orders outstanding..................................................................  497 00
T o ta l.................................................................    $6,304 47
SU M M A RY OF E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid for common schools...................................................... $2,290 45
For text books. . . .  : .................................................... 144 78
Repairs on school houses. .. .•.....................................  208 78
Apparatus and appliances......................   60 61
Free High school............................................................  84 00
Support of poor..............................................................  493 43
Roads and b rid g es........................................................ 1,849 37
Enlargement of No. Hermon cemetery..................... 75 00
Rip rap at Hermon Pond.............................................  49 70
Contingent expen ses...................................................  1,018 69
$6,274 81
Add. outstanding orders of 19 0 2 .........................................  29 .66
$6,304 47
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R E S O U R C E S .
Balance due on G. E . Tebbetts, collection
unpaid t a x e s ................. ...............................  $ 1,230  29 ■*
Bill against Wm. M e rr ic k ................................ 2 00
Due from State, reimbursement for burial
of Chas. Mansell. . , ....................................  32 00
Due from State, reimbursement of bounties
p a id ............................................. . ..................  3 00
Cash in treasury................... ...............................  63 65
Total a sse ts ..............................................  $ 1,330  94
e i a b i e i t i e s .
Due E . F . Dillingham, books and stationery . $  10 78
Outstanding orders ....................................  497 00
Balance of county t a x ........................... ....  200 00
G. E . Tebbetts, 2 per cent, commission
on $4,909.93...........................................  • 98 20
Maine Insane Hospital for support of
Staples, estimated.................... 32 50
E a. Me. Insane Hospital for support of
Gubtil, estim ated................. , .............  32 50
Printing town reports of 19 0 4 ..... 17 00
Common school fund, undrawn balance, 85 73
American Book Co..........................  52 20 (
Total liabilities.........................................  1,025 9 1
Assets above lia b ilit ie s ............................ $305 03
\
Respectfully submitted,
J .  M. T A Y L O R , )
C. S . G R A N T , f Selectmen.
E V E R E T T  W . M IL L E R , )
March 1, 1904.
V
l
treasurer’ s Report
L eon  M. H e w e s , iu account with T own of H erm on .
Dr .
1903.
April 1. Cash in treasury........................... ' .............. $  30 05
1. Warrant , from State for burial of L. D.
Tewksbury, so ld ier.....................! ............  30 00
1. Bal. due from Geo. E . Tebbetts, collector
unpaid taxes of 19 0 2 ...................... 926 38
13. Cash', H. J .  Webber, tuition rec’d by him. 2 20
15. Dog licenses refunded by State ....................  75 89
June 1. Assessment for 1903, committed to Geo. E .
Tebfeetts for collection...............................  6,140 22
1. Bill against W. A. M errick...........................  2 00
30. Trust fund, rec’d from heirs of Wm.
Crocker and deposited in Bangor Sav­
ings bank......................................................  100 00
Ju ly  20. Cash from Town Clerk for dog licenses. . . .  92 00
Aug. . 10. Warrant from State for free High school . . 91 00
24. State Pensions refunded...................... 84 00
Nov. 30. . “  “  “  .................................  60 00
1904.
Jan. 1. School fund and mill t a x ................................  1,058 74
Feb. 25. Cash from Wilber Cowan for bridge plank 1 00
25. Rent of Town H all................ .................. . ' 2 00
29. Cash from Chas. Grant for one p lo w ...... 1 00
29. “  “  Everett Miller for bridge plank. 1 00
29. “  “  Hartwell Banks for w o o d ...... 1 00
29. “  “  District No. 9 for wood...............  57
March 1. “  “  “  “  3, donations by par­
ents .  12 00
3. State pensions refunded.   48 00
,759 05
r-
i
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C r .
1903.
Ju ly I . By State pensions paid ....................................
Sept. I. Cash paid State Treasurer, dog licenses
Oct. I. State pensions p a id ....................................
22. Part of county t a x ......................................
Dec. 26. 213 town orders paid and returned . . . .
1904.
Paid porcupine B o u n tie s .........................
Jan . I. State pensions p a id ....................................
I. State tax paid ...............................................
March I . 178 town orders paid and returned........
I. Bal. due on unpaid taxes, coll, of Geo.
E . Tebbetts, 19 0 3 ................................
I. Bill against W. A . M e rr ic k ...................
I. Trust fund in Bangor Savings Bank. . .
3- Bal. in tre a s u ry ...........................................
$  84 00
92 00 
60 00 
265 41 
3,346 25 
3 00
48 00 
1,003 23 
2,461 22
1,230 29 
2 00 
100 00
63 65
Respectfully submitted,
$8,759 05
1
H e r m o n , March 3, 1904.
L E O N  M. H E W E S ,
Town Treasurer.
We have examined the above account and find it correct 
as above. S E L E C T M E N .
Annual Report of the Superintendent of Schools.
To t h e  C i t iz e n s  o f  t h e  T o w n  o f  H e r m o n :
I  herewith respectfully submit the following report of Ihe schools of this 
town for the year ending March 1, 1904.
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. *
RECEIPTS.
March 9, 1903.
Amt. unexpended per last report.....................................  $ 204 87
“ appropriated by town.......................................... . 1,100'00
“ received from State fund................................... ' __  1,058 74
“ “ donation from parents, School No. 3 ...........  12 00
“ “ from sale of wood, School No. 9 . . . ! ........  57
Total school fund............' ......................................  $2,376 18
EXPENDED.
For teachers’ wages and board..................................... . . $1,831 75
conveying pupils.........................................................  243 00
janitors’ services............................................... : ........ 67 45
fuel............................................................................  149 50
------------ 2,291 70
Balance unexpended..............................................  $84 48
STATISTICS FROM TEACHERS’ RECORD AND REGISTER.
SCHOOL NO. 1.
Pupils in this district were conveyed to No. 2 spring and fall terras.
Winter term taught by Mrs. Helen F. Felker. Length of term, 8 weeks ; 
number of scholars attending school, 10; average, 9; not absent one-half day, 
3. Wages, $4.50 per week; price of board, $1.50. Wages of teachers per 
week in each school excluding board, per Record and Register Book.
SCHOOL no. 2.
Spring term taught by Miss Golda A. Philbrick. Length of term, S 
weeks; number of scholars attending school, 21; average, 19; not absent one- 
day, 11. Wages, $4.50; price of board, $1.50.
Fall term taught by Miss Mae L. Humphrey. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 21; average, 16; not absent one-half da}^ , 1. 
Wages per week, $4.50; price of board, $1.50.
Winter term taught by Miss Myrtle B. Grant. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 16; average, 14; not absent one-half day, 4. 
Wages, $4.25 per week; price of board, $1.75.
SCHOOL NO. 3.
This school for the year was taught in three terms by Mr. N. I. Edmin- 
ster. Length of spring and fall terms, each 8 weeks; number of scholars 
attending spring term, 36; average, 25; not absent one-half day, 10; Wages, 
$7.50 per week; price of board, $2.50.
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Number of scholars attending fall terra, 30; average, 25; not absent one- 
half day, 5. Wages, $6.50 per week; price of board, $2.00.
Length of winter term, 9 weeks. Number of scholars attending school, 
19; average, 18; not absent one-half day, 4. Wages, $8.00 per week; price of 
board. $2.00.
SCHOOL NO. 4.
Spring and fall terms taught by Helen F. Felker. Length of spring term, 
8 weeks; number of scholars attending s.chool, 16; average, 14; not absent 
one-half day, 11. Wages, $3.50 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Length of fall term, 8 weeks; number of scholars attending school, 18; 
average, 14; not absent one-half day, 7. Wages, $4.50 per week; price of 
board, $1.50.
Winter term taught by Miss Mary Andrews. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of scholars attending school, 12; average, 10; not absent one-half 
day, 4. Wages, $4.50 per week; price of board, $1.50.
SCHOOL n o * 5.
This school has been under the instruction of Mrs. A. Linnis Snow for 
the past year.
Length of spring tern},, 8 weeks; number of scholars attending school, 20; 
average, 18. Wages, $4.00 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Length of fall term, 8 weeks; number of pupils registered, 20; average, 
IS; not absent one-half day, 5. Wages same as in spring term.
Length of winter term, 9 weeks; number of scholars attending school, 
22; average, 17; not absent one-half day, 4. Wages, $5.00 per week; price 
of board, $1.50.
SCHOOL n o . 6.
The school for the year was taught in three terms by Miss Emma J.
Sawyer.
Length of spring and fall terms each 8 weeks. Number of scholars 
attending spring term, 12; average, 11; not absent one-half day, 6. Wages, 
$3.00 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Number of scholars attending fall term, 10; average, 9.5; not absent 
one-half day, 4. Wages same as in spring term.
Length of winter term, 9 weeks; number of scholars attending, 10; 
average, 9; not absent one-half day, 8. Wages, $3.50 per week; price of 
board, $1.50.
SCHOOL n o . 8.
Spring term taught by Mrs. Edna E. Nason.
Length of term, 8 weeks; number of pupils registered, 17; average, 14; 
not absent one-half day, 3. Wages, $4.25 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Fall term taught by Miss Mary Andrews. Length of term, 8 weeks; 
number of scholars attending, 15; average, 13. Wages, $4.00 per week; price 
of board, $1.50.
Winter term taught by Miss Eva S. Paine. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 14; average, 11; not absent one-half day, 1. 
Wages, $4.00 per week; price of board, $1.75.
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SCHOOL NO. 9.
This school has been under the instruction of Miss Marion E. Stone for 
the past year. Length of spring and fall term, each 8 weeks; number of 
scholars attending spring term, 32; average, 80; not absent one-half day, 11. 
Wages,-$5.00 per week; price of board, $2.50.
Number of scholars attending fall term, 29; average, 24.5; not absent 
one-half day, 4. Wages same as in spring term.
Length of winter term, 9 weeks; number of pupils registered, 27; average, 
21; not absent one-half day, 4. Wages same as in spring and fall terms.
SCHOOL n o . 10.
Spring term taught by Miss Eflie M. Booker. Length of term, 8 weeks; 
number of scholars attending, 8; average, 7; not absent one-half day, 2.
• Wages, $3.50 per week; price of board, $1.00.
Fall term taught by Miss Clara D. Webber. Length of term, 8 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 10; average, 9; not absent one-half day, 5. 
Wages, $3.75 per week; price of board, $1.25.
Winter term taught by Miss Ida M. Tufts. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 12; average, 10.6; not absent one-half day, 5. 
Wages, $3.00 per week; price of board, $2.00. •
SCHOOL NO; 11.
Spring and fall terms taught by Miss Eva S. Paine. Length of terms, 
each 8 weeks; number of scholars attending spring term, 29; average, 26; 
not absent one-half day, 7. Wages, $5.00 per week; price of board, $2.00.
Number of scholars attending fall term, 26; average, 23, Wages same as 
in spring term.
Winter term taught by W. F. Harding. Length of term, 9 weeks; num­
ber of pupils registered, 36; average, 32.5; not absent one-halfday, 15. Wages, 
$8.00 per week; price of board, $2.00.
SCHOOL NO. 12.
Spring term taught by Miss Vesta G. Hackett. Length of term, 8 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 21; average, 16; not absent one-half day, 3. 
Wages, $4.50 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Fall term taught by Mrs. Emma P. Newcomb. Length of term, 8 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 20; average, 18; not absent one-half day, 5. 
Wages, $4.50 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Winter term taught by Miss Ora L. Emerson. Length of term, 9 weeks; 
number of pupils registered, 19; average, 13; not absent one-half day, 1. 
Wages, $4.50 per week; price of board, $1.50.
SCHOOL n o . 13.
Spring term taught by C. Harold Grant. Length of term, 8 weeks; num­
ber of pupils registered, 22; average, 19; not absent one-half day, 6. Wages, 
$4.00 per week; price of board, $1.50.
Fall term taught by W. F. Harding. Length of term, 8 weeks; number 
of pupils registered, 36; average, 33; not absent one-half day, 13. Wages, 
$6.00 per week; price of board, $2.25.
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Winter term taught by Mrs. Emma P. Newcomb. Length of term, 9 
weeks; number of scholars attending school, 19; average, 17; not absent 
one-half day, 5 Wages, $4.00 per week; price of board, $2.00.
Total amount paid teachers’ wages and board ,........  $1,831 75 .
PAID FOR CONVEYING PUPILS.
SPRING TERM.
Archie Annis, from school No. 1 to school No. 2 ..............  $24 00
Gardner A. Smith, Smith's Landing to main road No. 7.. 7 00
Horace Curtis, from school No. 14 to school No. 3 .........  28 00
H. W. Sweetser, “ “ “ 7 “ “ “ 13.......... 28 00
FALL TERM.
Gardner A. Smith, from No. 7 to school No. 13 .......... 30 00
Horace Curtis, “ “ 14 “ “ “ 3 ..........  28 00
Frank Garland, “ “ 1 “ “ “ 2 .......... 27 00
W INTER TERM.
G. A. Smith, from No. 7 to school No. 13.......................  35 00
Horace Curtis, “ “ 14 “ “ “ 3......................... 36 00
T o ta l.......... ..............................................................  . $243 00
EXPENDED, JANITOR’S SERVICES.
School No. 1 For winter term , 1903 $2 25
2 Spring, fall and winter terms, 1903*.. 5 65
3 U tt . 1 U u U 6 25
4 U U tt u a u 4 65
5 ;i tt u tt u u 6 25
6 u u a tt u u G 25
8 u ;c tt u a 5 45
9 It tt u tt u u 6 25
10 u tt tt a u u 5 45
11 u tt tt u t ; 4 65
12 ct tt tt u u 5 05
13 u tt u u u  ^ u 5 45
12 Spring term (bill of 1902) 1 35
1' Winter term (bill of 1901-2) .. 2 50
Total
FUEL ACCOUNT.
Paid E. D. Page as per bill rendered.................................  $37 50
John H. Leathers, “ “   6 25
Calvin Tibbetts, “ “   17 00
J. M. Taylor, “ .................................  35 40
E. II. Prescott, “ “ .....................  2150
John L. Annis, “ “   12 00
John H. Leathers, “ “ ’ .................................  4 50
Eleazer Webber, “ “      2 50
Elton Chapman, “ “ kindling wood.......... 50
John B. Miller, “ “   3 00
E. H. Prescott, “ “   1 25
Roger Swan, “ “ kindling wood......... 1 00
E. D. Page, “ “ ........................ ’........ 7 10
$67 45
149 50
Total............................................................................ . $2,291 70
Unexpended balance of common school fu n d .......  84 48
Contract price for wood in spring, 1903, prepared and piled in sheds at 
school-houses: '  f
Hard wood..........................................$4 50 per cord.
Soft wood.. ; ......................... .............  3 50 “
TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT.
Paid American Express Co., April 27, 1903......................
“ “ “ Nov. 20, “ ......................
“ “ “ “ 26, “ ......................
“ “ “ Jan. 1, 1904 ......................
University Publishing Co. bill of April 18, 1902.
M. C. R. Co., freight, Feb. 23, 1904 .........................
Benjamin Sanborn Co., Feb. 23, 1904 .......................
W. F. Harding, postage and sundry bills, Feb. 29, ’04
$■ 68 
35 - 
1 10 
75 .
119 08 
40 
17 87 
4 55
Total $144 78
UNPAID SCHOOL BOOK BILL.
Due Americau Book Co. for school books.......................  $52 20
This bill credits allowed and corrected was received since March 1, 1904.
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
Paid R. S. Sylvester fo^labor on school-house No. 4---- $15 47
Fred Swan “ “ “ “ 13---- 11 50
E. D. Page, “ and material...................... 65
C. A. Philbrook, boards, No. 4 ............. •................... 2 22
Albion Emerson, labor on “ .................................  1 50
Chas. E. Aunis, painting Nos. 5 and 13...................... 15 00
C. C. Hewes, “ “ “ ........ .............  14 10
E. M. Sylvester, labor and materials, Nos. 2, 6, 12... 2 45
A. A. Tuttle, “ " “ No. 9...............  76
John Hammond, “ “ and trucking No. 4 7 00
C. E. Annis, painting school-house No. 12 ............... 5 00
A. C. Hewes, “ “ “ ...............  5 00
A. A. Tuttle, labor and materials, school-house No. 9 1 50
Howard Kelley, “ “ “ “ 13 1 20
A. C. Hewes, “ “ “ “ 5 7 11
E. H. Prescott, paint, labor and materials, school-
houses Nos. 5, 12 and 1 3 . . . . . . . : .........................  27 41
E. M. Sylvester, labor and materials, school-houses
Nos. 2, 6 and 12.................................................... 4 50
Geo. W. Hopkins, labor and materials, school-house
No. 1..................................................................... ' 1 00
Morse & Co., shingles and materials for repairs....... 80 46
E. D. Page, labor and materials, school-houses Nos.
3, 10 and 11.......... ‘................................................ 4 60
Howard Kelley, labor and materials, school-house
No. 13.................................................................  35
Total $208 78
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(
INCIDENTALS.
( a p p a r a t u s , a p p l i a n c e s , c l e a n i n g , b a n k i n g , e t c .)
Paid John M. Pickard, labor............................................... $ 2 10
Mrs. L. O. Booker, cleaning school-house No. 11---- 2 06
Mrs. Linda Pickard, “ “ “ 5 .. . .  2 00
E. D. Page, * “ “ •“ 3 .. . .  2 50
“ “ “ “ 10.... 200 
A. C. Fernald, “ “ 12.... 2~00
W. H. Booker, “ , ...................................  150
Bridget Kirk, u school-house No. 8 .. . .  1 25
E. M. Sylvester,, “ “ “ 6,12 2125
A.'A. Tuttle, “ “ “ ;’9 .. . .  2 00
Eva S. Paine.......................................... : ....................  75■> *
J. L. Hammett, crayon....................... ......................  5 00
E. H. Prescott for banking school-house No. 7......... 50
Wood, Bishop & Co. for stove, pipe, etc., school-
houses Nos. 9 and 11.......................................—  17 15
J. I/. Cosmey for pails and dippers..................... , ----  1 83
Thurston & Kingsbury for brooms.............................. 2 75
Noyes & Nutter for appliances...................................  1 86
F. A. Bishop, bill of 1902..............................7........... . 1 38
“ “ broom, glass, etc., bill of 1903............  -62
John L. Annis, banking school-house No. 2.............. 1 00
A. A. Tuttle, “ “ “ 9..............  105
Fred E. Paine, stove leg, etc., school-house No. 8 ... 87
Alonzo R. Casey, banking “ “ 10... 50
A. C. Fernald, banking and removing banking
school-house No. 1 2 .............................................. 1 50
E. M. Sylvester,* banking and removing banking
school-house No. 6 ................................................ 3 00
Noyes & Nutter, stove pipe and damper, school-house
No. 4 .......................................................... : ..........  1 25
T o ta l....... ................................................................... $60 61
FREE HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
RECEIPTS.
Balance from last y e a r ..................... ; ...............................  $135 67
Appropriated by the town 1903..........................................
Rec'd from the State in reimbursement for 1902 .............. 91 00
Total fund...................................................................  $226 67
EX PEN D ED .
Paid W. F. Harding, teaching, including board, spring
term, 1903......................... ............................................  . 84 00
Balance unexpended................................................. $142 67
See Selectmen’s report for balance of all these accounts.
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LIST OP BOOKS PURCHASED BY SUPERINTENDENT, 1903.
24 Baldwin's Primers......................................................_ $ 7 20
12 dozen Copy books.......................................................  9 00
15 Barnes* Readers, No.; 5.............................................. 9 00
10 Harrington's Spellers........................: ....................... < 2,00
10 Metcalf’s Elem. English.. ............................................   4 00
220 Complete Spellers.......................................................  44 00
12 Baldwin’s Prim ers.....................................................  3.60
------------  $78 80
Cr.
By discounts.....................................................................  $15 76
By books returned and exchanged...................................  10 84
------------  26 60
Due American Book Co...........................................  $52 20
10 Greehleaf’s Comp. Arithmetics, net........ .................... $5 42
8 dozen Copy books, “ ............................. 4 32
15 Greenleaf's Comp. “ “ ............................  8 13
------------ 17 87
T otal....................................................................... $70 07
List of books in use by scholars at close of winter term Jan. 22, 1904, as 
per Record and Register :
24 Algebras,
96 First Arithmetics,
43 Second “
34 Third “
71 First Geographies, (Manual)
63 Elementary Geographies,
58 Raub’s Practical Grammars,
44 Metcalf’s Elem. English,
27 Barnes’ History of the U. S.,
16 Physiologies,
69 Fifth Readers.
New books in stock of Superintendent:
9 White’s New Complete Arithmetics.
3 “ “ “ “ Selectmen’s office.
6 Cook & Cropsey’s Advanced “
27 Harrington's Spellers.
17 Hall’s Elementary Arithmetics.
21 u “ “ Selectmen’s office.
1 Barnes’ History of U. S.
1 Raub's English Grammar.
1- “ Lessons in English.
6 Metcalf’s Elementary English.
1 Barnes’ National Third Reader.
2 Scott’s Lady of the Lake.
37 Fourth Readers,
31 Third “
25 Second “
35 First “
168 Spellers,
4 Scott’s Lady of the Lake,
5 Advanced Arithmetics,
4 Latin Books,
2 Rhetorics,
1 Physics,
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4 Maury’s Manual Geography.
4 “ “ “ Selectmen’s office.
1 Latin book (Grammar).
3 Barnes’ National Fifth Readers.
3 dozen Copy books.
3 Primer Arithmetics, Selectmen’s office.
A list of the old books has been prepared for the use of S. S. Committee.
SCHOOL HOUSES.
Some of our school-houses are in good condition, others need repairs to 
put them in order for good school work. School-houses Nos. 5, 12 and 13 
have been painted. No. 13, house and shed has been shingled within the past 
year, besides small repairs on most of the others. A new woodshed should 
be built at Nos. 2 and 12 at an early date. School-house No. 4 was in bad 
condition and needed many repairs. It has been shingled and ceiling sheathed 
with hard pine. Other repairs on the house are much needed.
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT LEAGUES.
The teacher in the spring term at No. 4 assisted by the parents and 
scholars organized a School League. By their earnest endeavors secured 
funds, a S. I. L. Charter, papered the walls, etc., which has added much to 
the appearance and comfort of the school-room.
The S. I. L. at No. 9 organized by the teacher, who has taught this school 
for the last four terms with good success, assisted by the parents and citizens 
accumulated funds and have ornamented their school room with pictures, etc., 
also have begun securing a library for the use of the scholars, which has 
added much to the interest of the pupils. This school has been instructed in 
grade work with good results.
REPORT HIGH SCHOOL.
Spring term taught by W. F. Harding. Length, 7 weeks; whole number 
of pupils attending, 26; average, 23; not absent one-half day, 13.
The scholars attending this school are deserving of much credit for their 
good deportment, average attendance and the intellectual improvement made 
during the term.
As reported by the Superintending School Committee visiting the school.
APPLIANCES.
Four charts “ The New Education” have been purchased on recommen­
dation of the S. S. Committee and others. Charts to be paid for next fall. 
Placed in school-rooms Nos. 3, 5, 9 and 11, to be changed from term to term 
until all the schools shall receive the benefit to be derived from their use.
TEXT BOOKS.
As recommended in the last report, we have made an entire change of the 
old spellers, which could not be satisfactorily done until near the close of the 
winter term. We intended to make a change of histories aud physiologies, 
but as there has recently been a revision in the series of those books, and we 
have just received sample copies, consequently we have deferred making the
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change. The text book is the essential source of the pupils obtaining knowl­
edge and culture. If his guides are not up to the standard, the pupil's work 
will surely not be modern. Our preceding series of the books just men­
tioned, were we think, fairly satisfactory, but after having been in use for a 
term of nearly fifteen years, we consider that it will be economy for the town 
and a great advantage to the schools to make achauge. With a few exceptions 
the other text books are in a fair condition.
REPORT OF SCHOOLS.
There has been three terms of school taught in town during the year, 
averaging 25 weeks for each school.
Our schools have been very satisfactory, with a few exceptions and it is 
with pleasure that we can report a marked improvement in them for the 
past year. A deeper interest has been manifested by parents, teachers and 
scholars to fill the minds of the young with'practical knowledge. Success 
has crowned our efforts in part to elevate the standard of education in our 
town. We have had the interest of each and every scholar in view and 
believe our schools are in a prospering condition at the present time. You 
are well aware that the success of our schools is not in the Superintending 
School Committee alone, it is not in the superintendent, but in the co-opera­
tion with the teachers, pupils and parents. We are certain that visits to 
the school by the parents are a great benefit, and we have often heard 
it remarked by citizens that parents ought not to criticise a teacher’s 
work until such visitations are made. They will then become ac­
quainted with the quality of work done, and by encouraging both teacher 
and scholars materially aid in elevating the standard of our schools. And in 
order to make our schools more successful they must have their united 
support.
The attendance at all the schools, although up to the average and better 
than last year, is not as large as it should be, and the advantage of being 
there every day is not only that they lose no time, but it enables the teacher 
to give better instruction. In reviewing the labors of the teachers (as taken 
from our note book) we find that the most of them have been faithful and 
conscientious in the discharge of their duties and are deserving of much 
praise. Some of our teachers are in possession of new ideas and methods that 
have been of great value to the scholars, as it is not alone what is learned 
from books that is of benefit to the pupils, but to teach them how to think 
and form opinions of their own and exercise their mental faculties, thus 
strengthening their intellectual powers and developing an individuality of 
their own.
In conclusion allow me to thank the members of the S. S. Committee and 
others for their courtesy, advice and co-operation in conducting the schools, 
also the parents and citizens who have visited the schools, manifesting an 
interest in the education of their scholars and the children.
Respectfully submitted,
W. F. HARDING,
Superintendent of Schools.
Hermon, March 14, 1904.
